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THE ADOPTION OF LUPINS IN W:ESTERN AUSTRALIA: DID 
EXTE~NSION MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

Sally P. 1\1.arsh, David J. Pannell and Robm·t K. Lindner• 

The growth of the sweet \Vhite Jupin industry in Western Australia is a classic case of 
the adoption and dUTusion of a new innovation in agriculture. In 1979, following the 
release of the cu]tivar lllyarrie, and the development of effective agronomic ptactices~ 
the \\festen1 Australian Department of Agriculture (DA \VA) commenced a major 
extension campaign to pronw~"' lupins. Between 1978 and 1992 the area of h.Jpins 
grown increased from 39,0C·O to 8L~,OOO hectares. However, the pattern of adoption 
varied widely bet, ··~en reg1 ons, with differences in starting time, rate and ceiling 
levels of adoptio·.1. In t~is naper we examine regional differences in the adoption 
process, and estimate the impact of various factors using multivariate regression 
analysis. Results suggest that both DAV/A extension activities and the presence of 
private consult. Lilts contributed to earlier start times ofthe adoption process. 

1. INTROUUCTION 

The adoptio 1 and diffusion of ilmovations has an extensive literature history~ Lindner 
(1987) cla~sified the literature into studies principally concerned with adopter 
characterisfcs (adoption studies) and those concerned principally with innovation 
characteriMics (diffusion studies), with each category having both cross·sectional and 
temporal studies. While the literature has expanded considerably in the intervening 
years, as reviewed by Feder and Umali (1993), the essential dichoton1y described by 
Lindner (1987) still exists, albeit assisted by an increasingly sophisticated set of 
mathematical and econometric techniques. Lindner (1987) described the 
contradictory results typically associated with adoption studies, and pointed to 
methodological problems associated with these studies. He considered the most 
powerful method of empirical research for adoption/diffusion was a temporal study .of 
the diffusion process, as it addresses "both the static issue of ultimate adoption levels 
as well as the determinants of the dynamic rate of acijustment to this new .equilibrium 
state" (p 147). 

Griliches's ( 1957) study of the diffusion of hybrid corn is the classic agricultural 
tempo~al diffusion study. By fitting logistic functions to curves whiclrplotted the are~ 
planted to hybrid corn over time in different states of the U.S., he was able to estimate 
parameters which described the start time, .rate and ceiling level of the adoption 

• Marsh is Research Officer, Agricultural and Resource Economics,. Univ~rsity ofWestem A;ust~:ali\1, 
Pannell is Senior Lecturer, Agricultural 1,1nd Resource Economics, University ofWestein Australia. 
Undner is Executive Deant F-aculty of Agriculture, University ofWestern A:ustnilia. 
The authors appreciate·contributions to;thework qiscussed in this paper byvarious.peopie: l1otably 
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process. His methodology has since been used for mru1y studies ofthistype, altbottgh 
in recent years dynamic models have been used in an attempt to adJust for theliniiting 
assumptions of the logistic model.' As noted by F cder and Umali (1993): 

Diffusion has been mode/led to account for changing equilibrium 
populations, changing technologies, changing rates of adoption. S1Jalial 
differences, and the rate of ahandonmem. However it is apparent that no 
general model pe!fectly fits all situations and that in some cases different 
diffusion models can describe a single event effective/.}' (p 226). 

Griliches's (1957) results have been re-worked2 using refinements of the general 
logistic model, but have generally stood the test of time. .His results emphasised the 
overriding importance of profitability, determined in his work by yield and acreages 
planted~ in accounting for diilbring rates and ceiling levels of adoption. Results which 
have represented for a long time a convincing win for the economists at the expense 
of the sociologists. 

This paper discusses some of the results obtained from a temporal diffusion study of a 
crop innovation that has been rapidly and successfully adopted in Western Australia. 
The particular brief of this RlRDC~funded study was to investigate the impact of 
agricultural extension on the adoption process. Few empirical studies of this nature 
have been attempted, because of the time-consuming and difficult nature of the. data 
collection involved. The study involves district-level comparisons of the adoption,of 
sweet white lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) by farmers in W.A., using a methodology 
similar to that pioneered by Griliches (1957) to estimate start times, rates and ceiling 
levels of adoption in different districts. These estimates were then used as dependent 
variables in multivariate regression analysis in an attempt to determine fac.to.rs 
influencing the adoption process. 

Using data provided by the Australian Bureau of Statistics, production data for lupins, 
including total area sown to lupins, percentage of crop sown to lupins, and tonnes 
produced, has been collated on a shire-level basis over time. Additionally, the ntU1,1ber 
of farmers growing lupins has been collated by shire ru1d by year. An effort. has been 
made to quantify and classify soil types suitable for lupins on a shire basis, as the 
availability of suitable soil types affects both the maximum area ofhtpins tbat can be 
grown and the profitability of the lupin enterprise. Yields and yield variance for 
individual shires have been ascertained. These factors, as well .as the profitability of 
competing enterprises, can be expected to influence adoption rates of l\lpins, l~ather 
than the usual aggregate data on national or state-level extension expenditures, "the 
study has attempted to disaggregate extension ~ctivities related to l~pins to .a. shire 
level, in both physical.and financial ten11s •. D.ata on detail¢d exteq$ion·:and field
research activities undertaken by the Department of 1\gricqlture W.A. ,(DAWA:) 'bas 
been collated for 43 shires in the northern and central wneatbelt3, AdditionallY, 
extension activities undertaken by private sectoragenciesoperating ifithese areas])~ 
been incorporated into the data set. 

I For an explanation of these assumptions see Mah'\jan and 'Peterson(l985). 
2 e.g. Dixon (1980) and Valente (1993). . . . . .. < . >: . •··. 
3 Geraldton, Three Spring!i? Moorn,North~rMerr(!dinanq:L(ikeGrac~.DA:W~·~dvisocy·c.li§tdc~s., · 



2. BACKGROUND 

Fe.\v new industries lu1Vc been taken up so rapidly . and successfully ·us ·the lupin 
industry in \Vestern Australia. The area planted to sweet narrow-leafed lqpihs 
(Lupin us an):.rzlstijolius) in \V.A. has grown from-less than 100,000 hectares.Jn :1980 .. to 
a. peak of 877,000 hectares in 1987, and plantings in l992 of 822,000 hectares, The 
.first swe.et white lupin (cultivar Uniwhite) was released in ,J9674~ and promoted as 'a 
legume crop especially suitable tor sand plain soils in the heavier rainfall ilr¢as of the 
northern wheat belt. By 1973 the area planted to lupins was 120,000 :hectares, .ljpt .a. 
combination of poor management practices by fanners and droqghts in 1976 and l:977 
saw lupins lose favour. By 1978 the area planted had faiJe.n to 40,000:hectfJtes. •. :In 
1979, a higher yielding cultivar (Ulyarrfe) was released and a m~jor extension effort 
commenced in the northern wheatbelt area by DA WA's Geruldton districtoff1ce~. Thls 
contributed to the rejuvenation of the lupin industry during the 1980s as desodbed 
above, and this story has been documented by Nelson (1987). 

The uptake of the new crop varied widely between regions. Figure 1 shows the 
percentage of farmers in the shire growing lupins over time for five shires in tln~ W.A. 
wheatbelt, from Chapman Valley in the north~~ then progressively southeast tlliot~gh 
\Vongan-Ballldu, \Vyalkatchem, Corrigin and Lake Grace. All the shires il)ustrat~<l, 

Figure l 
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except Lake Grace, appear to have gone throJJgh a compl~te· ~~~fbsj~pi:~r9~~-~$?·~~~~ 
reached a ceiling level of adoption .. This is the cijsefor :tb~:~ajorit~ofJ\i~·~~::~h1~:~~~t~~:. .•;;· 
the study. The shires shown in Figure 1 illtJstr(lte. differ¢nces :f(l.,t~e:· ~~q~t~9P~.?-f'1Mg1~·~:~·: ~. 
that can be seen in different areas of the state. :For ~~~h~offh~ th~~.,;shit~s,:t~~f:e;':~7-: 
differing tilnf's . when the.·. adoption :process coxnW~nce4~ :'~iffe~~n~; 9~i)J~~:.;J~t~i~;.\~f:·:~ ,, 
adoption. reached .arid differing rates of adoption.tb :;r~f\ch;itlh;·¢~iJ~pg~;.,!'.~pyjg~$.ly;;:g;~.:. 
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great nun1ber of factors influence th¢se dU:terenx~es. 
study was to attetnpt to segregate AI1d "" ........ H ..... , 

tate of adoption. 

Qualitany~Iy, at least, it would seem that tht;!re is som~ :eviqeu¢~ Uiut·ext¢p.$l?n::~tt~;~ 
was.Instrutlienhd in influencb1g the start~ time oi!the adopU~n:process. Tb¢ \infl"coc~· 
of the ma.ior extension. effort-in tbe Gerald ton: region (nort~ern wU~~tb'el~) jrr 19·7~ ~an. 
be seen in the data for Chapman Valley. shire; which ·js served by U1~ ·O.~raldton 
DA \VA office. For Chapman, and otherhi_gh rai11fallnort~ern \vheat\)~lt'$h1rcs., tne 
percentage ()f fanners in the shire growing lupins inc~:eased in lQ.7!t De~pite the 
ru11ount of general infbnnation on Iup\ns available toJarmersthroughoutthe· st~te, this 
was not the case for shires . in. the central ang east<ml wheatQeltt As ~at~ b~ .s¢et1it1 
Figure 1, the percentage of fhrmers growing lupins in Wongq~1, :wy~IkatcJiem illld 
Corrigin shires did not start to increase until 1981. lt wasnot.\intill98·J, "Umtttti~ls.~bq 
extension activities in the .Merredin region (eastern whcatbelt}·set o~t to .deniOtlsfrat'e, 
that lupins could play a valuable role in farming syste1hs in :qder ltreas~ preViQg~JY 
thought "unsuitable" for lupin production. Considerable interest in these tdril$ Wps 
shown by farmers and private consultants from. higher rainfall central shire$ Where 
little district-specific. lupin extension . had been undertaken and lupins were not yet 
grown to any great extent. s The data suggests that shires Buch as Wot)gatl (cenJtal 
wheatbelt) were influenced by the extension program . conducted. · by. f;JAWY§s 
Men·edin office, whereas the earlier program in the northern wheatbelt h~d>ha<:IJittle 
impact in tlus region. 

Figure l illustrates the one to two year earlier adoptioll of 1\lpins Jh~t ocqurt~q·:~n; a 
northern wheat belt shire, Chapman, . over a shnilar rainfall: ·<:entr~l 'V;~~~tb~lt s~i~~f · 
Wongan Hills. Figure 2 then illustrates how this situation is r(!verse~t forJ~:nvet. 

Figu,r~2 
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3. ~IETJlODOLO.GY 

3.1 Estimafifm 9( par~metcr$' dc~cribipgtbe dUTu$hm,da,ht. 



t: 
y ;:;·:A+ Cite *f'e "b(t~lll~) 

with. p~rnulct.crs del1ned ns "' 
• C .. the,. ~eil.ir1g, {ot mnximum )Jc.vul·tlfndt)Jltior) f\tt:lin~th 
• b ... the int.rinsio rntenl'"udqpUon,.nnd 
• m .. th~ time otwhit~h the m~•s.lnwm rnte(te. the noilttnfhdlce~lon.;fn.th~-.c;urY~)~f:··. 

ndoptlon Is reached. 
• A .. t.ho rcsidtUII mnnb¢r offnrmers srowing lttpir\$ :b¢f.htq .thcr~Qil1tn'~J,¢Chl¢i)t\O.f::thc 

diff\~sion pro~ess 

Additiottally. esthinttcs of stnrt time nnd r~1tc wore GalculM~d.id.Jt~Qtly :.ft:of!);.;tl):¢.4t•IA~ 
These vudous estimates ofshtrt, rute nnd cQUinQ were 'USed ml·thQ:·d4p:¢l)deiJt,¥~\tijlul¢~ ·· 
(in turn) for multivariate regressions thnt. expressed; for ~exm1)pl~~ lh~ ~~t~rt~rUt~¢··~.f 
adopti.~m ~1s u fltnction of cropping intensity~. soU type, rainlhU, prQvl<Hl$··~XJ?Cii~n~~t" 
DA.\VA extensioth etc. The estimntes of su~rt times of the adoption ptQ¢~ss were:· 
mude as follows: 

SGlO The time in years when lOo/o of the cc.iling estimate (as CQ.lctll~tl#d by 
the parameters of the Oompertz function) of "percent furm<:1::l ·h1 th~ shit.:tl grow.in~ 
lupins was reached. Calculated by substituting y = .l*(A+C) in -the 'Oon~pertz 
functio.tl and solving for 1)1 · 

SAlO The time ln years when the percentage offarrncts inlhc sbiregtoWltlg 
Jupins was equal to a level cnl.culatcd as the minimum .. perccnt~Ige o.f:fbttnct~:J~rowin.g; 
lupins7 plus 10% of the difference between thnt minimum tiud the ma,~ltn.!.lm 
percentage of fllrmcrs tlult grew lupi.ns. This was cnlculated b,y subslitudng >torY~ .·as· 
calculated~ ln the funct.iml describing. the stn1ight line between two .:J<nt>Wi\ da{J:t.'J?Oints, 
each describing the percentage: of fanners growinSlttr>ins in a givenyen:t\ 

All start times are expressed inyearfraeti.ot1s.{e.g •. asttu:ttin1e of:S0.4S.m¢ariSJt4i~J~ 
between 1980 and 1981). This wus done pttrdy becau~e lbe ~n~s~ o~ S@j! Jinl~ 
diff~renc.es in the study region wenl <>nly a matter of three to foyr years) 'ID1~' 'Jh~/ 
fractional expression of start thnes emiblcd a greutel' different.iath:m ·to 'be tnn~~~ 
Technically speaking_, the actutd plnntit1g ofnoro,p occurs onJy once il1:a:,~p¢cit1tf,~¢Pti 
but a start time express~d a~ a coJltinuotts va:riable -~oqld ;be sntd to t~cP.~n1s~ tb~ 
information gathering lmd decision making :processes ·that .occ~Jr ·b¢for(,r ·the. t~~twl.l: 
pbmting decision 'is carried out · 



Vnri,lbles dcscribe9 i.n sections i ond ii are inttmded to cqpture th~ ;p(lt~J)U4l·. 
profitability or the new crop in the region. The .res!Jits obtqined' ~Y cfJdHch~s {U>SV)~ 
Ulustrating the importance of proGtubility on ·th~ nttc and c~Hi~S' level of'nuQplton~, 
h~we b(!cn supported by other work. ·.For e~umple, Ruttan's {lQ77) :rev:l~.w ~if:th~· 
adoption of high yielding rice varieties indicnted 'thttt th~y were adopted 'lnor~'.rqpklf1· 
in areas where they w~re more profiluble~ Similm:Iy, l:<cde.r and IJnmll (J99a)i.'report 
that ret:.enl studies of complete adoption pa(tcnls for high yielding ric~ vade.ti~s 
indicate that the ,production environm~nt was the most i.mportant factor, in. explaining 
differential adoption patterns. Vru·inbles pertaining to the yield: chara<;tedsiiQ~ of 
lupins in different arcus were not used in the adoption start time ·ttnnlyses, ~ts ·t11~$~ 
Variables \Verc culouJnted OVCt' time (e.g. nvcrttge yi.elds and HSSOPit\(Cd VUtlQllti¢s). Jt 
was considered that these variables would impact. on rate and ceiling level 9f 
adoption, rather than start times. 

Variables considered at vurious times in the multivariate ·regr~s~ion an~Jyses 
conducted were: 

i) ·Estimat~s of.pcrccntagc<of so Us suit'ablc for :h~.pins 'ip:thc 5f.:lre. 

S4 Bsthnate ofpercentage ofst1itablo Jupins.soUss. 
&-.::peated sign .. n~ga~ive. 

~a:M Estimate of shire rair1fall in rom. Tbisn~enstJ~~·haslqh~t(:mt ijiiD9\JlUes 
us some shitcs (c1S• Mullewn) have widely vacying .. rnh1f4lX ·withinctbe:$hJrQ~ · · 
Expected sign ~ nGgutive. 

RF A dummy Variable :intcn~cd to .c4pture shit~.$' With. "Vecy·,:lb\Vt<~i'infglh .. ·. 
All -shin:.s with apprpximately $0% or n1ote of.tlleirtlte,p; outsi~c;:ttJ1~.·is.S:Qmro;t~\l,{lf~tf 
isoh)~e! were $90red .~s l. ·t; · , 

Expected sjgn .,. positive. 



iii} Vnrinbl~9 to ·ciuJtllr~.c.~t¢•(t·nf::.cl:opp;qg.il1tc.o$.itf~;j";;$1iltc~ 

'l'hisvm:inbJcwuslm~rudecJ.to·~~lJltUro'the.rQlntive .. jmp~lrtttnc¢:Qfcr()fll~ing,i\nQ~hqocq 
th~ profit~tbHltS* o:fco.tnpQtit1Q grnzin~'etJt~rptls~s~ indiftl~rcn.~ shi.t~s~ . 

CI,;IJl Tht} percentage offatmlnn.d httl. shir¢. ·Utnt. js,~ro.pped~.n:V.¢tit~¢g.'.ftit·tht} 
years I 98010 1984. · · 
Bxpected sig11 ... negative. 

Fanners in some shires (mostly in the northern wheutbelt) srcw hl.}Jius in.t.hQ·.l910s 
uftot the initial relense of Uniwhite nnd other eady .cultivarsj· .. Pool' ·seas.q.ns: ·PnA 
management problems led to dis~1aoption oflupins in th~ late 1970s~ ~.f:lifs v~dijbJ~H.$·: 
intend¢d to capture the experience and knowledge gtdned by thoso fprmers! J?ederc411cJ, 
Slade (1984) briefly review studies that support the ¢Oncl.tts.io~ 'that Jevet .of 
knowledge is important in expluinlng adoption behaviour. AUho~gh: .trn>$t :stu4i¢~ 
emphasise the benefit of the J\ccumul.ation ·of fit:vourabl~ experi~.Qcest \Vhich ·w~~·:tiot 
gencmlly the ca~e fot furmers who grew the enrly lupin vatieUes1 it ·was hypolb¢si,$~q 
that experience gained would ~ihortetl the re.~utloption de.cision one: fflm1er$ ;WQfC. 
convlnced that agronomic problen1s hud ;been overcome. 1~be .mo(lel ;(leVeJpp~d, iby 
Feder an.d Slade (1984) ~mggested that a certain cdtical J~v¢1 o:r '¢urn:ul~livt;: 
information must be attained before ttdopt(on takes place. Farmers who :~,r¢W lh9 
early hlpin varietles had already ac9umuluted much <>f tli¢ tcchnicqt k.tlqW'l¢dg¢ 
needed~ und only needed to be convi1lced of the superiority· or 'the :new 'YQ.rl~ty :Anq: · 
alternative management techniqqes. 

:LF The percentage of farmers in the shire g\·owin~, lupins..in :1.978::(pdQJtto 
the relense of'hi~he~ yie.Jdiug varieties). 
Expected sign- negative. 



vi) M.c1~$t,ar~s ofUAWA e~te•1~ion nctivities· 

These variables capture a range of nctivHies Gonoucted by ·PAWA, ln~!u~lbl~' 
Research Station trials and on-farm trints9 (more techni¢tll1)'. :$penldttg ln(oto)rjfign ' · 
sources - but used as a focus for fi~ld duys and field W41~$)> field d&ys, $~nill1ar$ ;,4tl~<' 
meetings, and Agmemoto information. Additionally, some vnriaoles. ·nl<!.nsur~ ,.·th~ 
number of advisers working in 4ifferent areas, both a~ rel~te~ to th~ Jlthnper .p~ 
fanners i11 that area and the distances they lnwe to ttnvr~l to S¢rv.ic<!. farmen;Jn ·:fu~· . 
distdct. · 

These variables. are intended to o~pture variation ininJl>rmati'on tlY4ilahle t.o :fa~in¢F~ :lh 
different areas throt1gh the activities ?f extcns.ion personnel, Most ofih~~Jnfonnqtiqn 
measures ore cumulative,. to ¢apt.urc th~ on~goint?; ~xposm:(} offarrm~t~ lo infotm~tl.9!1~ 
This is .in recognition th~t adoption is ess~ntiaUy. a ~y,namlc · 'l~~.mhu~. :~rQc.~~s tts ·· 
described by Lindner ( 1987) •. A'?> an inQJvichml acqumulat~~ informadom tll'~~,.~t¢: .. JibJ~ , 
to reassess tlwir beliefs about an innov4Hon and :review th~ir decis.i~lu ·.nfi~b~~l~t~ Ot:: 
not to adopt. As IUi;!ntionf!d previously, ,work QY :pe~~r and:.·Staqc (l~8.4)~N~~~s.~:tb~~P 
a certain critical level of c!lmulative ·htform;,I(ipn. :must ·be nttnin~~- ~b~f<;n:g., !l~Ppti'Prt' ·, 
takes place. · · , ' · , ·. ·. · · · 



:~~~rif$; Shl1ihu-ly Jhui$tdn ct al. 
,PAtelstAIJ have iucr~os~d the "l4f,H•H~J or e:~te!:tsHm. 1QPt!t~1~:t-,~iln~t l!n!~.t!~~/·!!!J~~t~l~M!~:;' 
f~l:ql~tsj knowJepge ~oc.l aqQ,ntt<m 
th.~t: Abe uctivities of WolrKe1rs 'in Ni1tterJitt 
.fl:doption process. Str~uss ct ol~ (l991) :n~port, on~ ~~·.,.·~·~}'"'!'!-J'Y'~J 4!11Pt:·§tll~.mt)t~~Ltn 
:measur~ th~ qunli~y of ex.tensloll personnel <by .m.e;lsu~:Jng 
concluded that then~ was. beneHt bt investing· in ·th~ .MH~·~~~·~··· 
workers. 

The impact on udopt:ion of farmers' participntioil in trials Jmd.J;teld ·dp.ys ls l~s$'\VGU 
established~ I·l~\rper at al. (1990) concluded that fnrrn~rs' ttttendaucent spepiJ1~~fi~l~i 
duys was significant in the! adoption ofinscct munngement te,chool()gi~s~ A:bleti!tqi: 
(1992) w~re unoble to say whether ff~rmers1 parUcipnUon h1 ficldtriJiJs h&Q ·UtJY 'afX.eQt 
on ndoption of new technologies in SwnzUnnd, altboq,gh Gh:imsley (1994) ~on~l~Qg¢q' 
that on.-farm trhlls ll1ay b~ an efl~ctive, ~nt limited method for dlffusinG ucw v~ri~H~~: 
in Uganda. 

Variables used in the start time analyses were: 

AD R79 This is a measure of DAWA .advi~(!r density ln the shire 'lbt'Jb¢ 
year 1979. lt has heen calculated by simply dividi.ng the number or fapn(!r$. itt the 
DA \VA district by the number of advisers working in the district offic(!. OifiCJers~Jn.
Charge and advisers, but not Research Officers. veterinarians and technical S4pport 
stt~ft: have been counted as advisers for this pl.l~pose. 
Expected sign -positive. 

ADVP79 This is a measure that attempts to ~ccount for the lnt~rnctic:u.1: 
between numb~r of advisers servicing a district: and the qjstances they have to ~OV(!n'to 
service the f&rmcrs in their ~rea. It has been calc:!UhHcd by c:lividing the distA11¢~ o£ the} 
shire from the district office by the numb~r of advisGrs working in th~t·pistrict(fdrlhe 
years 1979). 
Expected sign- positive. 

FSO This 'ls a cumulative meas\ln~ oftl~ld df,\ys, n1eetim?;s ~md ~eQlin~r~ ·h~l~ · 
in the shire which featured 1 up ins either wholly orp+Jrtly Ypto ~mel inQluding; th~ ye~r 
1980~ This variable attempts to measure the level of extension pctivity,abouthJ.pins· in 
a shire in the form ofDAWA field dEJYs., DAW A .m~etiugs and.~~elJ]iri~r.s, ~q,\J!)A;W:~. 
Research Station field dqys. All these aqtivities h~ve b~en .ta9Y:Jatgd. s~pqr~te.lyJt,l·tJle 
database, but numbers are small, hence. ·it was Jlece:JsUry t? Ag~reg~t7, ~~p~~i~ll¥ fo~ 
st.art thn~ ~m1lysis .. Rcscarph Station fi~l4 cta.yti m:c .countGg fPi tl}~·:s~ir~ in ~Piclt·;~JJ~ 
ReseArch Station is loouted plus All dir~¢tl~ a.4joiniq~ s1Jires~ .. ln: :th~·,§~qr.t.tii~~ 
Einalys~s~ this variable h~s b~en sq:ua~:eq (SQF~O)~t<lgiv~ 'l:nor~·w~igb~;to,~hir~~ :~big~ 
have lmd more tban a f~w ~x~~nsiollJWtivi!ie§i :in r.f;!~o.gpjfiqiJ th~t ~ nymtu~r :of' 
information opportunities has potcnqalto.haY~ a;gr~pter:th.a.rilin~~timpnct; · · , 
E~pected sign .. ncg~tive. · ' · · · 

TN78 This is a cunrnuauv~ 
trials in the .shire contQ\J«~te'l'P~ hl L\, u/.d. ,t',,, tJI<jf)·'''"'H\1,. ,~.u 
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::H~VlQ~ ···Or Vtllue ofl in Jbe sbltP in Which 'lb~y rr!lo''·"" "~"I,'.H•·.,..~· ...... ~, ....... '"' ·''"''·'"';'""·'~~ .., .. ,,."" 11 '"'K·-,,..~·'' 
)7~~.:o.tn adjoining sbites. This is to tttt~mpt to ftP<~o~1ntror':HlJ:otrl1MtoJJ.<J~~~g~gc·~¢i:9~~t< 
,$birey ·boundQries. · 
EX.pr;pted sign ,.11egative. 

TNSO A ct!mttlatlvc count. by year of the ·•mmbet of on~f1lrrn. :}qp!tr :tdril$·~: · 
conduot~d b)r DAWA for the yent 1980. · 
Expected sigu ~ n¢gntive. 

RST78 A punndative c.~ount of th~ nuntbet otR~})ear4llSiatiQn~trJ~l~ :[or 
the yenr 1978. The tr.inls nre counte4 for th~ shir~ in which the l~cs~nrch ·St~tion;Js · 
loc(ltcd plus adjoining shires. · ' · 
E:-tpected sign .. n¢g.ative. 

RST80 A cumulative count of the nt~mbet ofReseatoh StaHou·tri.trlsfor 
the year 1980. 
Expected sign .. negative. 

RSN A dummy variuble tbt· shires with, or a4jac¢nt to a sh.Jte with, n 
Resetu·ch Station within their boundaries. · · · 
Bxpectcd sign .. negative. 

GER A dummy variable inten9cd to capture the m~or ~xtension ~t1brt by 
DAW A in the Geraldton district All shires in the DAWA Oeraldtpp, distdct"tti~ 
scored as 1 ex.cept Morawa and Mtdlewa. These two ~hit(.~S, haY¢ l~rge. Preas wlth Jc>w 
I'ainfall, and were not considered suitable for lupin production in the· initia.l ye4rS of 
the ex.tension effort in the Geraldton district. · 
Expected sign.,. negative. 

MER A dummy varlable intended to c~pture the major ~x,teu~iorr .~(fqrt.by · 
DA WA in the Merredin district All shJr~s in the DAWA Jstt:~rred~n di$tri~t~ PHIS 
Tamnlin and Wyalkatch~m (from the Northam d..istdct)) are :~cored 4s l/ 7M!!t~rhtl 
from intetviews with DA WA personnel who worked . ·in M¢rre~Hn · ut Q1i~ tim~ 
frequently mentioned that turmexs from Tnmmin and Wynlk~ltQ~l~m 'Shire~ :.tr~ 'l~ll~cl'to 
field days in the Metredin area and were visited.(unofftoitdly) by DAWA t.ldvis.ers &nd 
research officers based in the Mcrredin area. 
Bxpectc:d sign.,. negative. 

ln the late 1970s and early 1980s a .tllHllber ol: pdv~te farm m~na~qmentGPP§nlt~~J~ 
were active in some shires (far fewet: than .a(e• operu.tin~ tp~ayJ~ .·. ·S~tv~y ~~4.:·~~~Q9t~!< · 
data indicated that they were actively pnmJodn~.1qpjns 'irrth~ a.r¢~~:::tJ:t.~y fi~o/j9~d.~ 
There is little work on the .impact ,of priva~e ~>tlen~.!gn ·~pfJ~lJl~~nts• ·~R ;~<.J.9pft9~~,, · 
~I though LtlZenby t# t¥7. {1994) r~portthat~vid¢nc~ trp~.:W,-N,.·,sq~~7~~~ .. dl~~;11!1:t~~r~:' 
~mplQyin(?; private consult£\nts Qdopt new v~deti(JS gpgnt twi~~, .~~ .qYi9kJ¥ ,~$ :tbg~~: .. 
who do pot use consultants. , · ·· · · · · · · · 



C()N . A, dummy VAdftble. . Shin~s With. niPt~· rth~JJ :20 lfU'l~1~ttL .~~~··!t!-1 ••. ,~., 
cons~tltupJ: (htlheltlte 1970s/~MlY 1980s) t'lte scoredn$l''J. 
Bxpect~d sign .. negntive~ 

J(S This ls a dummy vurinbl~ to atJg<>utlt (<;>r th~ m;tiYitiQ~ ot' n, ;ptfvAt~ 
consultant wot~king.hl ih~ Powcrin and.Culld(~rdiil~hir~s~. M~l·t~otnliAWA;:l)Qt~m}tiQl·~ 
mentioned (in tnpcd interviews) that this p~tl:ticqlat· commltunt ·wtJS in r~gyJar ~ontl:lgt . · 
with them with reg~u~d to information nho~1t.lupins. · 
Expected sign .. negntive, 

4. RESULTS 

The data was ann lysed by multivariate regression umtlysis using :MtCRO.lJIT®. 

Both SO 1 0 and SA I 0 were used ns dependent variables. Considen•bly b~Her Vf'llues 
fbr R2 were obtained using SAl 0. AlthQJigh n cursory glanc~ at lh~ start tim¢$ 
estimated by the two methods sugg~sts thut they are quite shnHur, some 'GO.IttpetLz 
estimates are considerably earlier. This usually occurred when the estin:mte fotA {Le~ 
the residunl nqmber of farmers growing Jupins before the stt~rt of the diffusion 
proGess) was negative. Only results ttsing SA 10 as the dependent vnrhtble ttre 
reported here. 

Variables which appetw in a number of final models are t.fF~ CLDl, FBO, A.PVD, 
ADR79~ GER, KSt MER, CON. The most: Qonsistently UPP'fAring signin9rtnt 
variables (not including dummy vnriables) arc LF, F80 nnd ADVD, ReEJl data v~lttes 
fbr F80 were very small (ranging from 0 in muny shi.n~s to u maximum ofS in 1980); 
so to give more weight to the impact in shires where a. number of extension activities 
had occurred) this variable was sqnared and calle4 SQF80, The deoision to inchtqe 
F80 or SQF80 was subjected to non .. nested tests. Restdts for some final models Jlre 
given in Table 1. 

Models l and 2 compare models with F80 and SQF$0 respectively. All VMlables 
except CLD 1 are significant At l 0% or lower, and coeffichmt signs ate as expected, 
Non-nested tests show that Model2 (with SQF80 replucit1g 1180) ls pr¢ferredtoMbct¢l 

'~sted tests indicate th~1t CLD 1, despite it being Wl insignU1.onnt VAriable> shonld 
dropped from Model 2. Model4 shows res~tlts for this model without the tht¢¢ 

+•Y vari~tbles included. Valu(:),s tbr R2 are only 0~1 lower, &nct the, cqefficicnts 
appear to h~ve behave~ as might be expected, tal\ing ol1 mot¢ ~irnpfl<lt to ~()mpensM~ 
for the absence of the dLJmtnY variables. CLD l becomes si~nidcatlt flt 1% in tlJiS 
model. · 

Model 3 shows results wlwn a differ~nt npproaQh wa~ t~k¢n~ sg~s~U!JthJg tile fFSO 
Wtrjable with ADR79~ the variable tbut · descrlbes th¢ tAtlo op fl!f.Ul7rs to·. DA~V)\. 
advisers working in the rJre~l. These two varlabl(:}S hav~, a$ mi~ht,~e· e~pected, tvhi~h 

II Some ~u~ssw!JrJc l)q$ b~en hwolvcd here M sQ)ll~ prorrdn¢ht ¢()ilsttlt~nt~ WQrkio,~ntJhisJi:ru~ 
r~fusi.!A ·to give det.nils on th<,1 loqnfion nftlwir'cHclit~l~. , 



Table 1 w Sample size 40 

Regressors Coefficient 1'-Ratio 
Model t: RL = 0.84 R-bnr.l ==- 0.80 
CLDl -1.4684 -1.5260 
I ... F -3.7991 -3.4776 *** 
F80 -0.2251 -1.9614 * 
ADVD 0.017679 2.2091 ** 
GER -1.4585 -5.4475 **'* 
KS -0.67502 -2.1929 ** 
MER -0.43980 -2.4407 ** 
Modcl3: RL = 0.82 R-barl ~"' 0. 79 
LF -2.8338 -2.7313 *** 
ADVD O.Oif462 2.2625 ** 
GER -1.65~4 -6.8837 *"'* 
KS -0.78760 -2.5421 "* 
MER -0.73366 -3.2680 *** 
ADR79 0.0023756 1.7313 * 
Modcl4: R2 ""'0.72 R-barL "" 0.68 
CLDI 
LF 
SQF80 
ADVD 

*** 
** 
* 

-3.8539 
-6.5301 
-0.21283 
0.021370 

S1gmficant at 1% 
Significant at 5% 
Significant at 10% 

Table 2- Sample size 33 

Regressors Coefficient 

-3.7319 *** 
-5.5142 **"' 
-5.3186 *** 
2.1708 ** 

T-Ratio 

Model6: R2 = 0.54 R-bnr:l = 0.41 
CLDI -1.6128 -0.9430 
LF -5.5216 -1.1201 
SQFSO -0.13676 -0.91796 
ADVD 2.1652 0.80136 
GER -0.56141 -0.49697 
KS -1.0229 -2.1478 ** 
MER -0.73247 -2.4321 ** 
Model7: RL = 0.38 R-barL = 0.29 
CLDI -3.4247 -2.0845 ** 
LF -2.4026 -0.48828 
SQF80 -0.1816 -2.8956 *** 
ADVO 1.6457 0.56334 

ModelS: RL= 0.57 R-barL = 0.5.1 
ADR79 0.00464 2.2513 ** 
SQF80 -0.20176 -3~6020 *** 
CON -1.0632 -3.4790 *** 
MER -1.5457 -4.3893 h* 

*** Stgmficant at 1% 
Significant at 5% 

Regressors Coefficient 1'-·:Ratio 
Modell: R:4 e 0.85 R-barL = o.s2 
Ct.Dl -1.5452 -1.6822 
LF -4.5024 -4.2265 *** 
SQF80 -0.1)179 -2.7009 ** 
ADVD 0.017.340 2.2816 ** 
GER -1.2784 -4.647'1 "'** 
KS -0.70137 -2.3828 ** 
MHR -0.43609 -2.5616 ** 

Model 5: RL r.!tQ.42 R-bar.l "" 0.37 
LF -4.2067 -2.3986 ** 
ADVD 0.015736 1.2557 
ADR79 0.0025423 1.6337 

T-Rntio (White's Adjusted) 

-1.0837 
-1.0204 
-1.4468 
0.55675 
-0.71414 
-4.5684 *** 
-2.4899 ** 

2.1443 •• 
-4.9208 *** 
.. J.79 J 0 '*** 
-3.8713 H* 

lS 



negative co .. vari~nce. This model was first run with CLO l it11.):}uded~ b~tt nested tests 
indicated that it should be dropped froru the function. Non-nested tests lndica'te thf1t 
Model 3 is actually a preferred model to Model 2, de~pite a slightly :lower Y?lue 'for 
R2. However, when this model is run without the three dummy vnriaoles (see Model 
5 in Table 1 ), the vahte for R2 drops considerably, and both ADVD rutd ADR79 
become insignificant variables. Modcl2 seems to be the most stable description of 
fhctors that in1pact on the start times of f.hc adoption of lupins in di.ffetertt areas. 
Diagnostic test i11dicted that hcterosccdasticity and functional forml2 were not 
problems for any of the models described in Table 1. 

The estimations highlight the importanc'e of .prior experience :irt lnfluet)cing the start 
time of adoption. The value for LF (i.e. the percentage of fhm1ers in the shite 
growing lupins in 1978) has a big impact for shires where lt is high. I tis consistently 
the most significant variable (in the sense of having the highest T .-ratio).. To further 
test the stability of the model, .it was estimated with a data set in which shires with 
large values for LF had been removed. Seven shires had values for LF greater than 
0.1 13, and an additional I 0 had values for LF greater than 0.05. The seven shires with 
LF greater than 0.1 were removed from the data set and the analysis conducted on the 
remaining 33 shires. Results arc given in Table 2. 

Models 6 and 7 correspond with Models 2 and 4 in Table 1 respectively. Values for 
R2 have fallen considerably. This is to be expected because much of the variation in 
the data set that the .model was cxplai11ing has been removed. The earliest start time.s 
were associated with shires that had previously grown considerable areas of lupins in 
the 1970s and so had the highest values for LF. Looking at Model 7, with .dutnmy 
variables excluded, coefficients remained correctly signed andl except for ADVD and 
LF, of comparable magnitude. CLDl and SQF80 remained significant vadables. It 
could be expected that LF would no longer be a significant variable$ as the sMres 
where this variable was high have been ~emoved from the data set. ADVD becoming 
insignificant was unexpected, and this must cast some doubt on the validity of the 
statistical significance of this variable. When dummy variables were added to the 
regression, KS and MER became the only significant variables, indicating the 
importance of the Merredin extension effort for the shires which had not: grown lupins 
in the 1970s. 

Model 8 is a different approach, to try and account for the different ·inforrtmtion 
sources in these shires. This approach should be valid as di~gnostic tests show a 
structural break between the two data sets, but sample sizes a.re possibly too swallto 
test this. As LF and GER could be expected to have less. impact o~ fhe•.regtessi<m 
(three of the five shires in the GER dummy have been excluded ·1fom •the d~t~ ·set)~ 
these were omitted as variables. Private consultant,.'{ were. activedn. ~.m.unber,q~ sb:ites 
in the restricted data. set, so the CON variable was used it1ste~d ·of the Frnpre :~pccific 
KS variable. The. absence of private consttlta.nts froro:tbe GeralciJ?ll a(~a; ~Urthr. 
earliest starts, had prevented th1s variable :from .featUring J~1:tl1~ W~i.~itml tcgre.~$!ons. 
Variables describing extension activity, distances covered·.· .. :t,>,y · ~4'\d~~(s.· ~rt.nd (h¢ 

f ' • ·~, ... ;' • ' ,' '> -,: ~:' ,, ' . . " :, 

12 Bas~d on the regression.ofsquarcd residuals on ~gunred·fitteq·V~Iu£s;fdb~h~J.e1:qsced~sti~ity~ arid· 
Ramsey's RESETtest(whicb usesthe, square onheJi~ted v~l~es!f?tfuti~~ig~al[()~· ···· .. ·.• , · .. ·.·.· .. · .... · . 
•3 These were,Greenough,. Irwin. Mfngencw. D~nda~&an; M'<>9r~A~ooi'PWMcf<mJre~ SpJifl~$: .. 



£-toner/adviser. ratio {Le. .FSO) ADVl) and. ADR79) were Jn91uqGd'. · . l~ -w~s 
h~pothesised that fanners in these areas would. be more deJlendent oh :loioWlegge 
gained from adviser activity, rather than their J)revious e~periellCe growing :lupin~. 
ADVD and CLDl were not significant variables, and a variable <:le1etion te~t:sllowe(l · 
that they could be dropped. As shown ·in Table 2, ttll other variables ·wet.e sign1fi9ant 
in Model 8 were significant. 

Models 6 and 8 had significant heteroscedasticity at 10%. The T-ratios were 
recalculated using \Vhite's heteroscedasticity-consistent Standard Errors14, .and· are 
also shown in Table 2. For Model 6~ 1' -rntios associated with SQ.F·SO tmd.. 'I<:S 
increased substantially, although SQFSO was still not significant. For Mod¢18,. thete 
was some change in T -ratios but the level of significance of the variables rerrntin~d 
unchanged. 

5. DISCUSSION 

Did extension make a differcuce? Our work suggests that there is evidence to sp,ggest 
that extension did make a difference, ot abo11t 1 to 2 years, in the start time of:' the 
adoption of lupins. Approximately 70% of the variability in start time h~ :been 
accounted for by four variables, two of which (SQF80 and ADVD) are measutes of 
e>::tension activity. A third variable, .LF, describes the percentage of fatrt1¢rs with 
previous experience of the technology. The remaining variable., CLDl, is a. ~trl.eal;Ure 
of the profitability of cropping in the area compared to alteruative gr~ing· ertt~tpdSe$. · 
AU variables are significant at 5%. The addition of three dummy vru:htbles whic:;htftke 
account of major DA 'V-t' A extension efforts in the Gerald ton and Metrediu .areas, .WJd 
the activities of a private consultant, result in the model describing QVer.. SO% oftb,~ 
variability in. start tim.e. The significance of these variables suggests th~tconG~rt~a· 
extension activity from either the public or private sector, as occurred in :these ~te~(), 
does influence adoption start times. · 

The acquisition of knowledge, either through previous experiepce or. ilie. a~tivit1¢s .of 
extension agents, seems to be important in influencing 'the start time t>f'lhe Adt>ptloij 
process. This supports previous fiildipgs~ as outlined in Section 3 .. ·;r:b,e.~inclus'ion.,of 
the variable ADVD suggests that distance fro.m information.$o1,lrces ~@be q\fer¢bll1e 
with the addition of more extension personnel., but distance· from $riformntjqn,:sol}tpes 
remains a barrier to .. early adoption.. ':!;his could have Jmplicati¢rts Jts cJitba~~ jn: 
funding and restructuring of State Departments of .Agriculture /.occ(Jr ·tl1rqpg~gut 
Australia. 

No evidence was found to suggest that on~farm or res1ear~:.l1 ,$U,ltjoritrili,l$,'JQ.t'l\l¢:p~~:t;t: 
the start time of the adpption process. A t"~n • .,u· ·•'"~" tJ1e. Jjat~r:t~tt 'tliJe$~~ y:~~~QI.~:$~<$t)91iV$:·.· 
that .many trials take ·place in areas., not cs'PeciaUy 
production :problems (e~g. reqluircd.ot1PO(:>t:~:g~~tal.<$~J~q~:),. 



The study has some major Hmitntions. ~:he qu~$Uon otho~· to :measttre ~xWnsi?n:,Js. 
intdnsicnHy difficult Records of extension activities copducte~ 'bY .r~~i?n~t,l)./~:\9'f:t' · 
offices are often incomplete, and activities such as field\\ dRs, Whic~·.~g~n~$:cl~lnr,~re 
one of their most effective for ext~nding informationt lunr,e heetl u~ab)~'iP'Q~,c(;)ijp.f~d~ "· 
Data for field day,s in the early l980sha,s b~en di(JJcultto.c()Uate~ bePa~s(!>Or:.l¢~s4h9n 
adequate records. The breakdQwn of data by. shi.re is essentially artif1¢i?I, ~n~~w~: 
expect thnt there would be significant. information leuka;ges acr.Q.ss. thGs~ .artifj:ciul: 
boundaries. \V:e huve tnt~or reservations.nbout tlte. vaJidity:oft}}esoil ¢s(imate~ia,$<the 
Northcotc classification is essentially .iU!'"suited. to this type g£ brG~kdown. 
Unfortunately.. it is the only clas.silicatlon covering the entire area o.fthc ·stuqy:, i~bJ~to 
be broken down quanititatively on a shire btlSis. . . 

The snmp.le size ( 43 shires) .is small, and this must cast sou1e doubt on U1e vnlidity or 
the statistical analysis. Collinearity between .independent Vat:iftbles is fJ.l}Qtlt~t 
problem, although this does not affect the validity oftbe statistical test~ hufr~ducesiits. 
power. Statistical difficulties also arise when estimates (with associated st®d~td 
er:rors) are used as dependent variables. 
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• AOompcrtz futl~tion ~ y = A,A~ Cl(c ·h~ ,+b(l.,m)) . . . .· . .•. . . .••.. . . . . .·· 
This f\mcUon describes JUt nsynnnGtrfc~l curve that rcuq.!Jes its JlH!Xhm•m: .r~t.e Qf:;pqpptlon: 
earlier Jn t.he diffm;ioll proc:css, wb~n approxitmJt~Jy ·37%.ot~Ul¢ ·finql ~~ilin~.J~v¢lJ$,t~Wch~~ 
( or in ·this ens¢ when the .p~rc~nt of fftrmqr$ Jl~opfh1g·is A+ C/¢,)• ' · · 

• A generalised logistic function on~httrds) ·~. y ~ A 1- Cl( t. + ~te '!'b(l•m))'liT . • ..... 
'this futiction d~scdbes ~ :~norQ tlt!Xtbl~ n$y01m~tricnl ctirvc. that h(l$ ·a pt>int: .9iLhftlt!P~lo!f~t·~, 
vnrinble point d~te.rtnim~d by the intcmetion oC.parnmeters b anq ;t\ As T ~ 0, :1~h~ftfn9tioq·. 
tends to the Oompcrtz.l S · · · ·· 

In ~tH cases y is the percent of fanners growing h.1pius in yenr t. 
described as: 
• C .. the ceiling (or m~xim~un ) level of~doptlon i\ttph)~d, 
• b .. tho intri.nsic rate of adopti.Oil, f!nd · 
• rn .. the time at which the muxhnum n~te (ie. the point of iofl~tfiotl ip,:tiJe :cqty'¢}ot< 
adoption is reached. . . . . . . . . . ... · · • ..... · ·· · ·:.: · . 
Because many shir<~s had a rcstdutll number of Utml¢rs still ~ro\Vin~.Jypiosfqll(lWlh~·>·th~;· ·: 
release, adoption and then disadoption or \!UflY vnrl~ties hl· the Hl7Q,s~ H>W~S n~o~s.~3rx. t,ij··· ' 
csthnate a fourth parameter: . . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . : . ; . ', ! 

• A .. the residual number of farmers. growing lupins befor~:the cQmtn~ti~~ID.~lJt:•pfl(h~: •· 
diffusion process . . · . ... .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . · .. : ? ::· , · 

\Vithout .fhls parameter .the t1Ued clirve was constrllined .to. pll.SS .thmH&h, th«;! ·otitt1~~·.·i¢~'tdf!•)~·:· · 
in poor fits for Il1any shires. ·· ' 


